







































Characteristics of park maintenance in Tokyo metropolitan park and its transition 




There are few studies that investigated the distribution of urban parks and the 
evaluation of facilities, and the survey on park maintenance situation. However, since 
the law amendment concerning urban parks is being conducted, it is indispensable to 
grasp the state of park maintenance in order to discuss future urban parks. 
In this research, we conducted a survey on the Tokyo metropolitan park. First, We 
summarized the transition of the law maintenance surrounding urban parks and 
grasp the characteristics of the entire urban park. Then, the maintenance situation of 
the park was classified by zoning, and grouping by cluster analysis was done from the 
area proportion. Furthermore, we investigated representative parks individually and 
clarified their transition. We also examined the policy to be planned for future park 
maintenance. 
As a result of the survey, it was revealed that regional differences are involved in 
park maintenance and features. Law maintenance related to urban parks has shifted 
from policies that emphasize conventional quantities and maintenance, to focusing on 
drawing out the multifunctionality of green and open space, but it could not be 
confirmed from the result of zoning. 
In addition, from the results of the cluster analysis, the park with an average 
maintenance situation is distributed throughout the Tokyo area, but among them it is 
found that there are many forests in the downtown area and many exercise facilities in 
the suburbs. It is thought that parks with wide open spaces are distributed in the 23 
wards and play a role of plaza. On the other hand, forests account for the majority in 
suburbs, and it can be said that there are many parks made by utilizing forests. Even 
in a representative case, establishment of facilities by private sectors is done in the 23 
wards, and it is thought that private sectors are not very active in suburbs. 
In the future, it is necessary to develop parks with these regional differences in mind, 
and at the moment the awareness of disaster prevention is increasing due to various 
natural disasters. For that reason, if a profit facility can play disaster-prevention role, 
it can be considered that diversification can be accommodated in various areas without 
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 図1 総合公園分布図（国土数値情報より作成） 




















































 図5 代々木公園ゾーン分け結果 
  







 図7 舎人公園ゾーン分け結果 
  






 図9 上柚木公園ゾーン分け結果 
  



























公園名 広場 運動施設 便益施設 修景区画 所在地市区町村名 供用済面積 供用開始年 クラスター
林試の森公園 25% 0% 2% 73% 品川区 120763 1989 1
日比谷公園 25% 3% 16% 56% 千代田区 161637 1903 1
芝公園 16% 15% 2% 67% 港区 136023 1873 1
戸山公園 35% 8% 2% 56% 新宿区 186807 1954 1
亀戸中央公園 32% 14% 2% 53% 江東区 103027 1980 1
浮間公園 19% 14% 3% 65% 板橋区 117330 1967 1
代々木公園 20% 8% 2% 70% 渋谷区 540529 1967 1
小宮公園 26% 0% 1% 73% 八王子市 251719 1986 1
東村山中央公園 34% 2% 2% 62% 東村山市 121099 1988 1
しながわ区民公園 9% 16% 10% 66% 品川区 127419 1983 1
新左近川親水公園 27% 0% 2% 70% 江戸川区 109840 1984 1
野津田公園 15% 15% 4% 66% 町田市 393289 1990 1
多摩中央公園 21% 0% 7% 72% 多摩市 114855 1987 1
大島小松川公園 66% 13% 7% 14% 江戸川区 249283 2001 2
東白鬚公園 41% 15% 6% 38% 墨田区 103128 1986 2
木場公園 40% 3% 21% 36% 江東区 241603 1992 2
和田堀公園 41% 21% 3% 35% 杉並区 227510 1964 2
汐入公園 77% 3% 7% 13% 荒川区 129034 2006 2
舎人公園 56% 11% 5% 27% 足立区 612717 1981 2
武蔵野中央公園 44% 23% 6% 28% 武蔵野市 100898 1989 2
武蔵国分寺公園 50% 0% 1% 49% 国分寺市 108839 2002 2
夢の島公園 17% 46% 7% 30% 江東区 433212 1978 3
光が丘公園 21% 20% 4% 56% 練馬区 607824 1981 3
大泉中央公園 23% 25% 3% 49% 練馬区 103000 1990 3
東綾瀬公園 20% 38% 8% 33% 足立区 158970 1966 3
府中の森公園 18% 21% 11% 50% 府中市 169316 1991 3
平和の森公園 12% 21% 2% 65% 大田区 104839 1981 3
総合レクリエーション公園 23% 28% 7% 42% 江戸川区 228529 1983 3
上柚木公園 15% 25% 4% 57% 八王子市 212036 1994 3
立川公園 13% 30% 0% 57% 立川市 165869 1966 3
郷土の森公園 9% 27% 7% 57% 府中市 337610 1968 3
稲城中央公園 10% 25% 2% 63% 稲城市 204063 1991 3
滝山公園 6% 0% 0% 94% 八王子市 259206 1986 4
仙台堀川 6% 3% 0% 91% 江東区 103850 1980 4
長池公園 9% 0% 2% 89% 八王子市 194497 1998 4
永山公園 2% 10% 1% 87% 青梅市 251077 1956 4
相原中央公園 6% 15% 2% 78% 町田市 157231 2005 4







クラスターNo. 規模 広場 運動 施設 修景
クラスター1 13 0.234 0.072 0.042 0.652
クラスター2 8 0.518 0.112 0.070 0.300
クラスター3 11 0.164 0.278 0.051 0.507
クラスター4 5 0.058 0.054 0.010 0.878













クラスター 田 農用地 森林 荒地 高層 工場 低層 密集地
1 0% 2% 7% 0% 20% 1% 26% 21%
2 0% 2% 1% 0% 15% 1% 32% 26%
3 1% 2% 6% 0% 11% 2% 42% 10%
4 1% 4% 24% 1% 8% 2% 34% 7%
クラスター 道路 鉄道 公共施設 空地 公園緑地 河川地 海水域 ゴルフ場
1 6% 2% 5% 2% 1% 5% 1% 0%
2 5% 2% 4% 1% 1% 7% 0% 0%
3 4% 2% 7% 3% 1% 7% 1% 1%
4 3% 1% 5% 2% 1% 6% 0% 1%
